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CRIMSON CLOVER.

Timely Article Upon Planting
Crimson Clover as Winter
Cover Crop. Lay Your

'." Plans.

Just as peas improye soil in sum¬

mer so will crimson clover and oth¬
er legumes increase the fertility of
the soil in winter, besides making
hay of superior quality. The fol¬
lowing timely article upon planting
crimson clover as a "winter cover

<cr#p is from the last issue of the
Pnogressive Farmer, of Raleigh:

It ¿J; generally known that most

legumes do better on soils contain¬
ing considerable lime, and some of
them positively refuse to make satis-
factory growth' exeept on what are

popularly called lime soils, It has
¿ven been suggested that the fre-
«q#ept failures with crimson clover
¿are Ursely due to a lack of lime in
^e.soiL This seems to us very

iáfiaptrobable, for we hive seen splen¬
did erops"sif it on the Coastal Plain
sandy lands of North Carolina,
where there is ierjtjwnly little lime,
and also/m soils in Mississippi and
.Ä&bama which are de&eiepi, jn par-
lh.Ofl$¿e of lime- lt may be naore|
¿easy pbtain the necessary inoßu-j
jütiop .onfene soils, but we believe
«ertünson .cloyermay be successfully
fgrospr» onalmQ&t ¿any southern soil
(that » jsaJKoiently ¡p$H drained to

jgyow tihe.common props ;ap¿¿gnot
pfwitiyejly sour. Like m^t otherf
e»>ps, it wi¿U4© bes»t on a rich soilJ

One of the chief obstacles to jtfce
extensive growth of crimson clover
ji*£be uncertainty of getting a stand
fii yjLgfl-rous plants. This difficulty,
grapftog jthß soil is inoculated, is

proi>a$y^c^4ff£ to the dry weath¬
er during the fali, so e/iaracteristic
of the Cotton Bait, Eariy^ #ay in
July and August, there is sufficient
misture to bring up the plants, but
# koU dry weather follows they
fPflp (djft, They are more, likely to

¿ ÜWWÜ is not properly inoc¬
ulated, J>st &?£fl 'wh*m the soil is
known 10 be ipopu^t^ & stand is

frequently lost if Angftst #n,4 Sep¬
tember are unusually jjpfc ap$- jàryv
On the e ther hand, if the sowing be
pto off until late in the fall- there
may tu}; be sufficient moisture to

bring fc¡H$ plants and enable them
to majb» ¡fte' necessary growth to

.wiihstand ¡fte &p$f winter freezes,
Too ¿ate planting, ox ty? ¿#f/y plant¬
ing is, ¡therefore., rainer risky*; fruf

] there is no time when difi^eúlties ,may
mt heewmteïeâ.' fkß fetter part}
of Septeínher ilfld "fte first half of;
October wo»VJ ße&&. ¿fte most fa-jj

* vorable season, it ftere fee $u$£;ent/
moisture in the ground, Ip .apilpj
well supplied with nunans apd prop-1
éfjy prepared, such moisture wilij
»s#tJly exist, but this is not alway*»
the íststí,

reparation of the Soil.
A freshly prepared soil is best, but

ifte .crop is probably of most value
AS a WTP.ter cover for cotton lands.
Tim Äpii is in best conditiou in the
àot-W» field at the time of the last
"<*ltiV3ii#ft of the crop; but this is
usually too earj,y for the greatest
safety in securing a stand that will
withstand the hot dry weather of I
August and September. 'It is, there¬
fore, probably advisable to freshen
np the surface immediately after the
ii rsi. or Mßond picking, sow the seed
and cover lightly with side harrow
pt shaUoW'rnnnipg cultivator.

Wpep brimson .clover' seed could
be purchased for frpm $3 tp §4 a

busheJpf.pQ pounds, and 15 or 20

pounds pur apre sowed, the cost
vas e#tx.emejy reasonabíej but with
seed now selling for double that
prioe fte advice to p>st proye .that
you .cap grow it sucpessfuliy pn a

small area becomes especially im¬
portant
The seed deteriorate more or less

lapidifcy and consequently (,-are
should be taken to 9btai'u fresh
seed, shown by their bright, shiny
appearance, pr a test should be
made of their germinating qualities

We know of no legume which
inore positively refuses to make
anything like a satisfactory growth
without the soil being well inocula¬
ted with the germs that live on its
jrppte and'epàble 'jt to'get jts nitro-

jjep from the air.' If'eyery other
ipstructipn is follpyed except this
ap4 fa^úfie.iwnjfs, ¿o not jblame us

.'pr crimspn pfover. The faui¿ will
¡be yours.
. Where fte bacteria are jacking it
requires repeated seedings on .the
.ame Und 2 OT 3 years, or that the
germs be put in the soil direct, to

secure satisfactory inoculation. A
few jrerms are likely to go in
with; the seed, OF a few may be in
the soil; but usually it is necessa¬

ry to put .ths germj in the soil,
unless red clover, sm ill white
clover or crim.pn clover has re¬

ce, ltly grown successfully on the

Seed.

before they are sowed.
Inoculation.

GEN. GREEN'S CAMPAIGN.

"Uncle Tad" Vividly Describes
March cf The Redoubta¬
ble Gen. Green Through

The County.

Mr, Editor: On July 1st. I heard
cannons booming and1 small arms

rattling over at Parksville. I knew
that Gen. Green liad attacked Gen¬
erals John Branson .and Bob Ed¬
munds, commandera of ¡that post.
This battle lasted some time. Then
Gen. Green sent a column down ¡the
road, crossing Turkey Greek at
Keys bridge, and advancing further
down attacked General Jopp T.
Littlejohn, commander bf Red Hill.
Gen. Green soon overran that of¬
ficer and next moved on down the
Martin Town road and attacked
General Sam /Corley, where a stub¬
born fight took plac. Gen. Corley
charging Q&Pr Green with a sledge
hammer ¡¿4 sbpp tongs. This fight
ended, fíen, #r¿en a^yaneed down
the Martin Town road',' gojng']¿¿'o
camp at North August*-
The other portion of Green's ar¬

my left Parksville for the Bebobotß
country. One column moved down
the road and crossed Turkey Creek
at juline's mill, and moving on

down pnc^up/iired Generals Charles
Thomas, A, L, $r¿pjon and L. R.
Brunson, commanders of i$r£njon
heights. Here a hand-to-hand fight
took place, these officers being hard
pressed.

Gen. Gje?]} sent another column
over Beaver Dam a^d attacked Gen.
John DeLaughter, commande^ fíf
Kimball heights.. That ¿ld war

horss fought valiantly, always with
hat off in the thickens of thc fight,
telling his men to hold their ground.
He then .sent a detachment

up Turkey creek, crossed at Lowers
ford and moved down and-attacked
Generaj.s P. W. Chealh&m and Mar¬
shal Sejg-LeV? Commanders of f ort
Duníoi». Another hardrf.iiU¿hJ; bat¬
tle took place here, Next a column
was sent to bombard Generals Hen¬
ry Hill and George Strom, com¬
manders of Sleepy Hollow. .These
officers having small forces soon fall
,b,?¿2£ #npler pover of thc ir gunboats
ly?»g" ?n 'rpftffßy "preek. Green's
colúmp then jyj$drew" jirón* J^run-
son's fright? ap4 tjje detacbnjçpt
came hom ¥wt> DwkW) sfe a

very hard light, these un jling mafph-
ed upon Generals Ulms apd Jim
Williams. Another stubborn fight
took place here but those old war

hoj^s jbeld their own. The at¬

tacking gftgsfaj i.Qfiji withdrew and
raarciied" down .the fectgenfcld Vifflà,
attacking General KT. a.'1 Walker,
commander of the six mile post,
Agajn it was a hard ûght but the

g'$fánfo¿d tidier held his ground.
General .Gr'éen" rooyWl his army

down t-jhe Edgefielp' 'ro^'d palting to

route everything jp his path. He
went through the town pf Èdgefield
and movinc on attacked General W
S. Oovoreud Geo, Youngblood, Bud
Russell arid Sam Taylor, comman¬

der» of Flag Branch. Here anoth¬
er baud t# band fight raged until
late in the nigihp. gênerais W. S.
Covar, George 'Yoipgbloyd, Bud
Russell and Sam Taylor we're all
killed while waving their colors in
the face of the enm?~fçur tfaI"
lant officers gone, _.

Uncle Tad.
Edgefield, S. C., R. F. D. Ko. 2.

land.
Ip sowing crimson clover for the

first time it is advisable to obtain
from 300 to 500 pounds of soil from
a field that has recently grown red
clover, white clover or crimson clo¬
ver successfully, and we would pre¬
fer it from the criniHon clover field.
Scatter this sjcfll, while moist, even¬

ly over ap acre and harrow it in at
once. The objection to this meth¬
od of inoculating the soil is the dan¬
ger of introducing weeds and other
Pfiáta, If ttye gojl i;ap pot be ob¬
tained, reduce the .area to one-half
acre and obtain cultures for inocu¬
lating the soil from the United
States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C., or from some

of the commercial houses advertis¬
ing the material. After you have
grown even one-half acre success¬

fully, you have right'on your own

farm all the soil you need for
inoculating the remainder of the
fai m.
Crimson clover as a winter covet

for cottoi] lands and as a gatherei
of nitrogen ffl? enriching the soil,
at a time of tl)c year wheji our sta¬

ple crops 4° not occupy the land, if
too valuable a crop to be neglected
Make the conditions right on s

small area, inoculate the whoh
farm and then grow it wherevei
practicable. If seed au too high
priced, grow them yourself.

Cold WaterPaints for freshenir{
your walls. All .colors.

B. Timmons.

GOOD ROADS MEETING.

Conducted by Columbia Rec
ord's Good Roads Party. In¬
structive Address by
Government Expert.

It is very generally regretted by
those who attended the good roads
meeting Friday tfiat a greater num¬

ber were not present to hear the
most excellent address by Mr. D.
H. Winslow, who, with Mr.
C. W. Moorman, is making a tour
of the state in the interest of good
rpads, being sent out in automobiles
by tj)e Columbia Repord. This pro¬
gressive newspaper, whqs,e editor
and manager is$r. James Ar îfoyt,
will send its, representatives into
evary county, advocating improve
ment of the public highway». This
is a very praiseworthy undertaking,
and one that will result in lasting
good. The Record's experts are sow¬

ing good roads seed along their
route that will in time aid very ma¬

terially in "leavening the whole

Superviso? fl. J. Mpnltrje was,
caliea to the chair, and he rei}ueste4
Mr. C. W, Moorman to state the
purpose of the meeting, after which
he introduced Mr.D. H. Winslow, a

highway engineer, who is in the
employment of the national govern¬
ment. He is not a theorist but an en¬

gineer pf fôfê6 ^!)4 y^r!^4 Practical
experience.
Mr. Winslow first spoke of the

assistance that the government is
now giving in, the matter of road im¬

provement throughout ¡the entire'
country- lluiletins upon pyery phase
and form of road building arc freing
published «ind distributed free. A
testing department is maintained in
which stone and other road build¬
ing material is tested f»ee of cost.
The government will furnish men

to build a section of road in any
county as an object lesson, usia?
the eqtjnty rond-M.orking' f .rce.

Actual pos.t of the buil'ding of the.
piepe of road will be apçuratèly rçept
so a» to enable the ¿ivUena of a
county to estimate oost of road im?
proveraent under loyal OPPIIUIOUH,
The'speaker stated that tho north¬
ern and ¿orne -southern states- have'
for sixteeen years been invoking
goverri'raepp aid dong thri lin^
suggëçte.d'bVt tjiat Squill karolina
h(\ß been asleep anjä Jias pot asked,
% li-

In the matter of direct appropria*
tiou of money for road building,
South Carolina would be but little
benefited. Mr. Winslow showed by
actual figures that were national
aid distributed on a basis of popip.
lation o'rv total mileage this '^tatç
would receive from only one to two

per cent of a hundred million dollar
appropriation. Pie said that a dis¬
tribution of aid on basis of popula¬
tion v;pijld t*e n}ani|èai|y unjust
cause t)ie sparsely settled rural dis¬
tricts stand in greatest need of road
improvement. Southern Congress¬
men have been active in their efforts
to secure direct appropriation but
so far they have been, unsuccessful.
During the last session of congress
18 good roads bills were introduced
but all wer.e, killey.
Mr. Winslow gàid the greatest

problem in rpad building ip Edge-
field poupty is \]\e platter Qf grade,
which makes road« expensive to
maintain after being constructed.
He said that tho velocity of the
water that runs over a road, and not
the volume, is what injures the road
most. Steep grade increases tin* po?,t
of tranfjpor'tatiyu tjeoause, it Unite
tho hauling capacity, 'liesi'de^the
increased cost bf drawing a loai up
grade, the wear and tear upon vag¬
ón, harness and team is greater go.-,
ing down hjH than when traveling
on level road.

In the construction pf bridges,
Mr. Winslow advised short spans
and broader abutments. T-iie ¡atter.
can be constructed, of s.tQpe, «(|uiy
ing no repairs, while the former
must be repainted and repaired from
time to. time.
He favors a state highwar com¬

mission, whose duty would be the
sending of consul ting onginors out
in the counties to confer with the
supervisors and lay out nev roads,
etc. Mr. WÄislow ^emphasised the
importance of employing a Ughway'
engineer to plan bridges anl survey
roads. An ordinary surveyor is hot
equipped for this special \\qrk. He
cited several instances ii which
large sums bael been saye.l in road
construction through, the employ¬
ment of experienced road builders.
He advised the buildii.g of con¬

crete bridges instead of wood or

iron. Railroads throughou; the coun¬

ty have learned the vahe of con¬

crète and are using it almost ex¬

clusively. Abbeville coipty is sup¬
planting old structure» with con¬

crete bridges. Ho also 'advises the
use of olay or metal pipes instead
of small wooden bridies. When

E(Contiued on eighth page.)

ROPERS RIPPLINGS.

Crops Late. New Implement For
Ridding Field of Grass.

Many Visitors Come
and Go.

The props in thia section of tho
comity are late this year. Although
some of them are;, very good there
is still fi good deal of grass in most
of them. A neighbor said a few
days ago that he was going to re:
move the bunches from hil fields
with a pitch fork.
Mr. J. B. Timmerraan, who, h,as

not been at all well, in some ^im,e is.
now at Glenn Slings for. his. health.
We are glad to report that he is
dojpg well:
Miss Lila Lanham, after spending

two weeks very pleasantly with
friends In Gastonia, N. C., has re¬

turned home.
Miss Sallie Mae Miller is at home

again after visiting friends and rela¬
tives in Trenton.
We are glactao K^fiv? Airs,. Sam,

ML%? iaww
Miss, îla^ié L.a^ham, returned

hpmp Sunday from the hardy's aeo.^

tion, wileri ahQ visited hfcr sister,
Mrs. Harry Bunoh,
Mr. B. T. Lanham, who under¬

went an operation at the Margaret
Wright Hospital, has returned
home. His friends will be glad to
know that he is doingnicely,

Mesdaiaeji if. li. U^mmèruian and
W. T. Lundy have been spending a

few days with friends and relatives ¡1
in Augusta.
Miss Clarist Boswell, w^ip, \\w

'*|jtyje"*! bennie Wells from Col¬
lier's is spending some time with
her aunt, Mrs, Wallace Miller.'
Master Edgar Lanham is visiting

at the home of his sister, Mrs, H, p
W. McKie of Collier»«.
Mrs. G. T}> B^syyety has returned;

nome fr.om "Augusta, wh^ere she vis- ~

relatives!
' Mi'ss.e>. TWfflft &ghtsey of

Ççpplit}tY4Hçj V-x and bara Mer-
ritt of Augusta are guests at the
home of Mr, D. E. Lauh'am: N

Miss Ruby Miller of Colliers has
returned home after-.staying awhile
with: her aunt, "Mrs. Wallace. Sfil-

1er. Sunflower,
'-rr.--¿ttész

"What ave those women discuss¬
ing with so routh animation?"

"Current literature." 1

"Current literature?"
"Yes; the bargain ads.-Wash- :

ingfon Herald.

j$ar«lfc<», Hit Nothing.
Rey.. Sara, Jo.nes.disliked being in¬

terrupted when speaking, and ¿he
rash auditor who attempted fr gen¬
erally meÇ with a P^^y ¿harp re,
tort, v

Ito wa» preaohlng on prosperity,
when a little man in the front row
shouted:

"Prosperity haint hit me very
hard yet! Tell us about suthin' we
know about."
'The speaker paused .and glaring

down at the diminutive ^têrjrup^ef,
squelched hin\ w%"\l)ç'flowing:

'vftñ .»W» hit you yet,
eh?'Well, you can't expect it to till
you grow some, It ls pretty hard
work to hit nothing?-New York
Herald.

Heavy Load For Little Fellow;.
Bridget, who bpfi administered

\ho culinary affairs' of' the Morse,
household for many years, was

sometimes torn between, her devotion
to her mistress a^nd loyalty; to, the
small son ¿J¡ tile uouse.

''Bridget,"- sa^id lÚjrs. Mo^se. in a
tone o.f wonder, after an ijnspjeçtion
of

" ttie storeroom,, f-\vhere.' have
tíipse spje.nd.idj red¡ a^jple/j gp,u.O l«at
th,e'man brought yèMerdav-those
four, tag o»esr

"Well, now, ma'am," said poor
Bridget, "I couldn't rightly say, but
I'm thinking if you was to lind out
where my loaf of hot gingerbread
is, likely them four red apples
would bo lytu' right on top' of-it an'
I'm only hopin' his little stummick
can stand, tue sth.rain,"-Hundan
life*. 15 "

."iimmjie giggled; when the. teacher
read iiie story of th,e ïloman who
swam across "the. W*bei* three ti tries
before break£as,fc. "Yw do, nat doubt
a trained. fàÂWM* Gould do that,
i}o, yah, James?"

"No, Sir," answered Jimmie; "but
I wondered why he didn't make it
four and get back to the sido his
clothes were on."-Success AJa^a-
zinc.

-rs srte-

Waiting Their Tum.
?'Did your folks down in Bing-

ville see Halley's comet this.spring?"
askR the visitor.

"Nope," replies the native. "We
never get any of those big shows
until after they're played a year in
New York."-Judge.

COTTON PRIZES.

Buckeye Cotton Oil Company
Offers Prizes to Growers

of Largest Yield of
Cotton.

Through their very efficient local
representative, Mr. J. W. Cheatham,
the Buckeye Cotton Oil Company,
of Augusta, is offering three prizes
for the largest yield of cotton from
one acre. The fallowing is their
plan:

Xhe. Buckeye Catto« OU Compa¬
ny proposes to. give, the fallowing
prizes far the best yield of cotton
per acre in the Augusta territory
uncle* the fallowing rules and con¬
ditions:

First:
The planter competing for

these prizes must be located m the
Augusta seed territory, wbteb, means
the territory from whicb. the Au¬
gusta m\\\ o.f the. Buckeye Catto«
Qfl pompano',, buys ita cotton, seed.
) Second^

^fae ganter competing must
shaw that he has sold at least some
seed to the buyer of the Buckeye
Cotton Oil Company located in his
town, or to the Buckeye Cotton Oil
Company, Augusta, Ga., direct.

Third:
The plan,t^ fa compete must

register-)ffa naine,, ^s a.ddrfcsa* the
e*àç,^

*

location, añcl acreage, oí the
cotton, on. the results, of' w-lus* he
expects, to, compete $or. the prize,
said; registration, ta be made prior
to4w>& ist, 1Ö10 arid file with
(fte Imye-r of the/ Buckeye Cotton
Oil Company in his town, or with
the Buckeye Cotton Oil Comj^j^Augusta, Ga., direct,
Fourth:

T'S* í^s^t) muai be an, a ttaoA
^ablesjs than ten. acres.

Ftfth:
The res,\i\Ha «»usc be vouched

foi; certified by the seed ship¬
per- of the Buokeye Cotton Oil Com¬
pany and by at least two neighbors
or residents of the town in which
the contestant is located.

Sixth:
The results must bfc a^ampanied

by the foUqvi[i,ftg. fftCts,:
i s<¿.TYf^ely af çeed used: ; ;^¡2|¡¡2nd- Care in selection of seed.
3rd. Preparation-of soil, and ex¬

tent of before planting cultivation.
4th. Nature of soil upon which is

jrown.
5th. Kind and amount oí feaftilif-.

zer used.
6th. Did, y$u, fejft^ze the. grow

tag crop, and if; sqgiye the Vjnd and
imount of fertilizer ftsed?

7th. Tin^e of planning,(
8tth. Extent ¿nd nature of after

rtan.ti.ftg witiVAtian,
General report of weather

and moisture conditions.
10th. Date of first and last pick¬

ing.
11th. Frost date and d\c\ b¡osl

restrict production, if s.o. to
what extent?
The ÇçÂftPftfty. Tjrofthj ttke* aa op*

tiona,} infçrm^ipjr^-ftny fuïthovdata
in regard. t,9, tb,e gfowth and prog¬
ress of tb,e pliant during its growing
period together with the date of
first bloom, first boll, and any other
particulars which would be of inter¬
est.
The first prize wi\\ hp, %\0f>;0ft

for the best y^eid o,f cotton per
acre; th.e, eeoond pr^ze $5,0.0.0 for
the sec.ond best yield of cotton p/eif
acre; the third prize $25^($ ijoV:w
third best yield'of cotton, per-acre.
These prhjes, wi¿l bp. paid; tjo the,

winners on, J(an,uary l^th^

"Tj'be tje^çftw wa.* describing the
Pollen. m\ ft» habits.

'Aftd> children, she said impres¬
sively^ 4

a single dolphin will have
two thousand off-spring."
"Goodness," gasped i\ little, girl

in the back row. Àpà bpyr. abput
married osß&JfrV'-Everybody's,.

He. Presses S^ts,
"Sir,"-req^es^ the. yon^Ä mAnx

entering; with a^ au,itj oft h;i& aim,
"I've, VfQiiglit'these., elptbea. for- you
to press. Xh,e n^eft fto\^ door say you
are.'a bird,, aj ^"esaiftg suita»"
'"We^V fy: s*61* ttext door are

rigW- T,-cpUe4 the suit presser,
"oftiy this isn't a tailor shop-it's a.

lawyer's ottice."-.Judge. Ij
A Dry Country.

Tho landlord of a. h,a.teL i-ft a pro¬
hibition county; i,ft Indiana is Yery
deaf.

Sphe, oth,cr- day a drummer who
waa at the hotel walked up to the
desk where the landlord was stand¬
ing and asked:

"Landlord, can you sell me a

stamp?" , J,
The landlord weighed th.n, matter,,

thoroughly. Then he. ),eplie4.:
"No, sir, Fd i,ike.to help you, but

the durn,ed drys is watch in' me SQ
$us I had to cut it out."-Saturday
Evening Post.

JOHNSTON LETTER.

Misses Rushton Entertain Ep¬
worth League. Dance Giv¬
en by Cotillion Club.
Meeting at Philippi.

Mr. Jule Bland went to Florida
last week to spend awhile.

Mrs. Wallace B. Tompkins, of
Edgefield, visited Mrs. Edwin Mob-
ley this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mobley spent

the week end at Edgefield with Mr.
and Mrs. John Hill.
Mr. Allen Mobley is having a

very pretty dwelling erected on his
farm on the outskirts of town. In
all probability, he will reside there
himself.
Mr, Will Hoyt who has been

traveling in Pennsylvania, is here
for a few day.
The Misses Rushton entertained

the Epworth League on Thursday
evening of last; week in a very pleas¬
ant manner. A guessing contest was
>ne of the features bf amusement,
md some lovely musio was enjoyed
luring the time.
The colle^iû» of the Baptist

Sunday school; classes for last year
£W$3¡8JMK A general report was
ead. on Sunday.
Mr, Paul Witt is now superin-

endeut of the oil mill in East Jobn-
ton.^ and has moved his family in
he residence formerly ocowpied by
dr. J. J. Haiti.wahger.
Mr. Oscar Haroja&ond!, of Green-

ille, has beç*i visiting relatives
tere.

Re,V-. «îiohn Yonco» of Danville,
preached on Sunday at-the

jPttheçan, churoh.
MrSk lone Owdom, and Miss

tfaud Quattlebaum, are spending
his month with their parents^ Mr.
ad Mrs. J. W. Quattlebaum*
Mr. Ira C. Carson, a former John-

ton young man, wa^operated on in <

Columbia last v<v$kfor appendicitis.
Ie stood +»b& operation splendidly <

nd will soon, be able to return to
tis, ^oxne. in Batesburg.
JMiiss Daisy Sawyer, of Fairfax ;Si Mrs, Frank Sawyer, of Latta* \
re guests of their father, Mr* Sw P.
lawyer.
-Mrs. Tabitha,
Cva Rushton lei
J-lenn Spring.
Mra* <5.. Mobley has returned \

çoffli Columbia where she visited 1

er cousin, Miss. Bonham.
Mrs. W. G. Templeton and chil- <

rem, of Summei-ville ¿re spending <

his month with the former's father,
kpt. J. D. Eidson.
Miss Kathleen Garrett, oi Foun-

lin Inn, is the guest of her sister, ;
Irs. Geo. Merchant,
Mrs. D. R. Sftoiher has gone to

Jatesburg %o> visit her daughter, ]
Irs. Cltfton Mitc-hel.
Äir»«iöhn Atkinson, of Chester,

ras. here during last week.
(Mr. Edward Latimer is visiting

¡is. mother Mrs. Lucia Latimer,
Miss Ella Mobley* has returned

rom a short visit to Augusta.
Mrs. Bettie Cogburc, has returned

rom a week's visit, to her brother
Ir. E. S. JohiÄSflo»n, at Edgefield.
Mrs. Mark; Cox, of Savannah, is

Ás^wg- at the.home o:F her father,
(fa., J'olm, Hester,
M¡rs. Tom Willis has returned to

ie> bom? W Willigon. She was ac-

orftp^-ftied; by her mother, Mrs. J.
iV\ "sawyer.
Miss Ula Burdrothas returned to

j^reewwood after a visit to friends.
Miss Luoy Wright and Mr. Geo.

iVright, Jr., of Newberry, w^ill
pend this month with the family
if Mr. Willie Wr;»ght.
Mrs. Lee RwjSt Werts ia the'guest

if her aunt». Mrs. Anna Strother.
Mrs,. B. L. Allen, anet Master Ben

jge.wiil leave sooa for Laurens to
:isitthßiorn&er'S father, Dr. Cole¬
man, who» iis. upon abe<l of sickness.
>ome> tinaie ago he suffered from a

aJiU faon* which resulted his illness.
]$r&. Mattie Hoy t, of Orglethorpe,

5a" will spend this month here I
vith Mrs. Loma Ready, near town. |
On last Tuesday evening* a dance

vas given hy the Johnston cotillion
ilub and was enjoyé hy the follow-
ng; Miss Edith fitter and Mr. Jule
Bland, Miss Maud* Sawyer and Mr.
?rank Blandy Miss Teresa Halti-
vangov and Mr, Garland Coleman,
VJi^s. Lyl Parish and Mr. Jule Mob-
ey,. Miss Gladys Sawyer and Mr.
\. L, Clark, Miss Kate Pattison and
Vir, W. Ryan, Miss Maud Rives and
Vir. John Hollingsworth, Mis» Ear-
ine Allen and Mr. Edgar Hart, Miss
Emily Tompkins and Mr; J. A. Al¬
en, Miss Elise Crouiohj and Mr. Wil-
not Ouzts, Mi.ss.M#rion,Mobley and
Vir. David, Qjuzto. There was. aiso
,he us.ua]! nppiber of stags, present.
Dr. Dorset, of Riehmond Ya.,

»vho has accepted the. pastorate of
Me Baptist chuwhy will arrive about
August 1st,

Pro.txaoted! services are being held
this, week at Philippi church. Rev.
Browri is being assisted in the meet¬
ing by Rev* W. T.. H.iuidJey>of

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Trustees Announced for the
Thirty-Five Public School

Districts of Edgefield
County.

The following are the trastees for
the schools of Edgefield county re¬

cently appointed by the County Su¬
perintendent of Education to sen e
for 1910-1912:
Blocker^bl. F E Timmerman<
WA Strom, M B Byrd"; Pleasant
Lane. ,

Antioch No 2. Lester Talbert, R
FD, Edgefield. J E Johnson, TB
Quarles; Franklin.
Red Hill No 3. RM Johnson,.

J H Bussey, Ö J Holmes; Cold
Spring.

Flat Rock No 4. JW Bailey,
WE Bush; Effie. O OTunmerman;
Cold Spring.

Collier No 5. Dr J N Crafton, J
LMiller, GD Hims; Collier.
^Liberty Hill No 6. R H Quarles,x

McCormick; W E Sheppard, ES
Reynolds; Longmires.
White Town No 7. O D White,

Plum Branch; W W Medlock. JlK
White. Plum Branch.
North Elmwood No 8. A G

Ouzts, W S Logue,Meeting St; W
E Turner; Pleasant Lane.

South Elmwood No 9. JR
Blocker,'M B Hamilton,5iWaycrossi
Charles Nicholson; Pleasant Lane.

Hibler No 10. G S Coleman, E'
W Callison, John P Sullivan, Cal-
lison. /

Johnston No ll. S J Watson, C
D Kenney,WW Satchel,Johnston.
North Meriwether No 12. D E\

Lanham, RFD Edgefield; JD
Boswell, John F Atkins, Edgefield.
South Meriwether No 13. \ E M

Bunch, North Augusta; T L Harley,
Ino V Cooper, North Augusta. !<r ;

Pickens No 14. D B Hollings¬
worth, Edgefield; David Strother,
8 Holstein.
Pram Branch No 15. J R Bodie,

Hum Branch ; ,-M B Sturkéy,W J
White, Plum Branch.
Shaw No 16. W Jackson,

Jabnséop
TaiBer&ií

Cleora;;ËWî
3 B Ström, Plum Branch.
Modoo Nol8. A- V Bussey, Mo¬

ioo; W McDaniel, J T Reese. Mo- .

äocV
Clarks Hill No 19. HA Adams'
W H Ryan, L G Bell, Clark' s Hill
Wards No 20. J H A Williams,

Johnston; L W Claxton, Luther
Lott, Johnston. ¿'
Wise No.2L J M Mays, Edge-

Field; Walter Timmerman, P F
Ryan, Edgtneld.
Moss No 22. Luther Brunson,

Clora; J R Strother, Edgefield; L
HHaaling, Pleasant Lane.
Harmony No 23. W E B.Tomp-

kins, Edgefield; A S Powell, John¬
ston; JR Scurry.
Fork No 24. J O Scott,M Organa;

P M Markert, J,J Taylor, Morgana.
Edgefield No 25. A E Padgett,

A S Tompkins, J T McManus.
ParksvilleNo 26. WR Parks,

C Robertson, DrW G Blackwell.
Trenton No 27. Dr T J Hunter,

M M Padgett, T P Salter.
Gregg No 28. E M Padgett, Jiio

C Whitlock, C M Horn; Trenton.
Meriwether Hall No 29. Walter

Cheatbara, G F Townes, North Au¬
gusta; Henry Cooper, North Au¬
gusta.
North Plum Branch Nb 30. J L

McKenney, Robt. McKenney, TO
IvfcDonell.

C. Meriwether No 31. RW Glov¬
er, North Augusta; George Wright,
J O Atkinson, NorthAugusta.

East Collier No. 32. J S Holmes,
Collier; Jno W Adams, W O
Holmes, Collier.

Prescott No 33. Dr W R Pres¬
cott, Modoc; C É Quarles, L J
Prescott, Modoc
B*;on No. 34. B R Smith, John¬

ston; JM Wright, T A Broadwa¬
ter, Johnston.
Long Cane No 35. Brooks Saw¬

yer, Johnston; J H Cogburn, J K
Allen, Cogburn.

Diggs-I understand that you
encourage your son to practice on
the cornet?
Griggs-Yes. He's only been

playing two months, but today I
bought the house next door to rae
for half its value.-Smart set-

Batesburg.
Mrs: Fingle Black, of Columbia,

is expected this week to visit Mis,
John Wright.
Miss-Mary Spann Harrison spent

¡last week at Ridge with Miss Mae*
idelle BoatwrightJandJwap one of the
i'number that enjoyed Miss Boat*
^wright's house party-


